Name of Council Member

UNCONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

Commission on Persons with Disabilities
(2-year term)
3 citizens-at-large (a majority of the citizen members shall be persons with physical, visual or hearing disabilities)

________ Akberet Habte
(identified a disability)

________ Tom Sachs *
(originally appointed on 12/10/1990 – this will be his final term under 10-year term limit requirement)

________ Nicolas Veloz
(identified a disability)

Historic Alexandria Resources Commission
(2-year term)
1 Christ Church representative

________ Sandra Tinkham
Reverend Pierce Klemmt, Rector,
Christ Church

1 Carlyle House representative

________ Michael Hobbs
Jim Bartlinski, Site Administrator
Carlyle House Historic Park

Public Health Advisory Commission
(2-year term)
1 representative from the Alexandria Neighborhood Health Services, Inc. Board of Directors, nominated by such board

________ Gene Kendall *
Kristin Langlykke, Executive Director, ANHSI

* incumbent
Dear Mayor and Council members,

I am writing to let you know that Akberet Habte has applied for a seat on the Commission for Persons with Disabilities and to highly recommend her for that position. I understand that this is an uncontested appointment, but thought that you would appreciate knowing that you will be well served by Akbi, who is a graduate of the PLTI Class of 2010. She has a hearing disability yet successfully completed the course and was an involved participant. She learned how to advocate to accommodate her own needs and now wants to advocate for others.

Thank you for your anticipated appointment of another PLTI alumna.

I’d also like to refer you to this week’s Gazette Packet at page 8, which features another of last year’s graduates who ran a successful financial literacy program.

Thanks for your continuing support of our program.

Sincerely,
Fay

Fay D. Slotnick, Executive Director
Parent Leadership Training Institute of Alexandria

PO Box 26294
Alexandria, VA 22313
703-739-0233

703-409-6872 (cell)
mailto:info@PLTI-ALEX.org info@PLTI-ALEX.org
<http:llplti-alex.org> www.PLTI-ALEX.org

Please search for Parent Leadership Training Institute of Alexandria on Facebook